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1. Briefly describe the project. What was done, when and where did project activities take place, and whowere the beneficiaries?
Skyview Elementary and Middle School isa fully accredited alternative school that isoperated bythe Orange County Department of
Education (OCDE). From its Orange, California storefront campus, the school provides instruction for approx 60-80 homeless and atrisk
low-income students. The purpose ofthe project is topurchase and distribute urgently needed items that were identified that were
identified bythe school staff.

2. How many Rotarians participated inthe project?
Ten

3. What did they do? Please give at least two examples.
Rotarians worked with the school staff tofacilitate the selection and purchase ofapparel and ofa barbeque for use bythe school students.
Rotarians also purchased. An"award event" and barbecue took place 4/11/2014 inwhich the items were formally presented tothe school
byRotarian members. Rotarian purchased and prepared all ofthe food on-site atthe school. The event was be attended bystudents,
school staff, parents and Rotarians.

4. How many non—Rotarians benefited from this project?
Thirty five students and their parents aswell as six school staff members

5.What are the expected lonq-term community impacts of the project?
Webelieve that the items that the grant expenditures have provided for these needy students will improve the learning environment at the
school and help them ontheir way tobecoming successful adults.

6. Ifa cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?
None

Financial Report—Besure that Income equals Expenditures!
7. Income Amount
1.District Grant funds approved bythe District 2500
2.Club contribution 2500
3.Qther funding (specify)

Total Project income 5000.00

8.Expenditures - please be specific and add lines as needed - receipts must be attached
1.A”l”&T lnternet 1000.00
2.Kustom imprints 27i’84».t30
3. Sears 85t.E§7’
4. Smart and Final,Walmart 363%
5.
0.

Total Project Expenditures 5000.00

9. Bysigning this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledge these District Grant funds were spent only for eligible items in
accordance with Trustee—approved guidelines, and that all of the information contained herein is true and accurate. Receipts for all grant-
funded expenditures have been provided tothe district. ialso understand that all photographs submitted inconnection with this report will
become the property ofRIand will not be returned. Iwarrant that Iown all rights inthe photographs, including copyright, and hereby grant
RIand TRF a royalty free irrevocable license touse the photographs now oratany time inthe future, throughout theworld inany manner it
so chooses and inany medium now known or later developed. This includes the right tomodify the photograph(s) as necessary inRl̓s



sole discretion. This also includes, without limitation_,_use on or in the/
‘"
sites, magazines, brochures, pamphlets, exhibitions and anyother promotional materials ofRIand TRF. //'”lii”'W /

Date:

Print name, Rotary title, and club Robert Grancfolfo, Vocational armor/nméttee Chairman and Grant Contact

Certifying Signature


